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MORNING NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico,

Volume I

DIAZ

1

Tells his Cabinet he will Resign within Thir-

Rebels Control Source of
Food Supply of Mexico City

ty Days,

Mexico City, May 17 Porfirio
Diaz, who has ruled this country
since his first election in 1877,
with an iron hand, today defin
itely declared at a meeting of his

cabinet that he would retire from
the office before the end of the
month. The city is practically
surrounded by rebel troops and
unless some assurance of this
kind was forthcoming an attack
on the city was to have been
made. Minister De La Barra of
the cabinet expects that the announcement that Diaz will retire,
will be sufficient to bring immediate peace. Minister Limontour,
also of the cabinet is not so outspoken in his belief but is of the
opinion that the negotiations now
pending will result in the restoration of peace throughout the
republic.
; The rebels are in control of the
larger portion of the various railroads now entering the capital
city and can very easily cut off
the supply of food and bread-stuffs.

ladero Talks
reac 6
Juarez, May 17 In response
to the request from the Federal
Government, Provisional President Madero called a cabinet
meeting today to consider the
matters contained in the message to Senor Carbajal regarding
peace negotiations.
The assurance of the retirement of President Diaz will have a more
influence in the laying
down of arms than any other
motive could possibly have. The
insurrecto chiefs will send messages to the various portions of
the country by telegraph or
special courier, and it is believed
that all arms will be laid down
within a week.
far-reachi-

W.G.T.U.

Oilers

Someone Must

ttm

The local W. C. T. U. held the
annual meeting at the home of
Mrs. Mason Tuesday afternoon,
a most pleasant time being had.
Officers were elected for the
coming years, as follows:
Mrs. J. W. Collier, president
Mrs. W. H. Mason, vice president
Miss Carrie Menkemeyer, secretary, Mrs. J, M. Tuttle, Jr.,

The report of the hearing of
the house committee on territories
has reached our desk and it
proves beyond the shadow of a
doubt that the Plunderbund
press, supplemented by a very
few socalled Democratic sheets
treasurer.
that really belong to the gang,
The work of the Union was inhave been most assiduously lying
creased from three the past year
about the work of FergussorJ
to nine department for the comJones, Hand, Hanna, et al.,
ing year.
who have been in Washington
Dainty refreshments
were
laboring earnestly to secure stateserved by the hostess.
hood at this session.
The fact 3 that the Plunder-buncombined with the corporNotice to Doq Owners
ations have made a constitution
that is very hard for a progressive
and
approve
to
congress
Notice is hereby given that
Fergusson and his coworkers are the Village Dog Tax is now due
trying their best to remedy the and payable to the Village Clerk
situation those machine po'.ilij at the store of E. Romero, And
rians have .gotten us into. The! that all owners or harborors of
reports of the hearings prove be dogs within the village of Estan-ciiwhyond the possibility of doubt
have not on or before
charge
paper
that
thsSOth day of April, 1911, rethat these
the men named above with try- gistered such dog or dogs and
ing to delay statehood, we.e paid the tax thereon, will be
Times dealt with according to 'law. The
merely
ax ( 3i male dogs is one dollar
Hustler.
each and on female, three dolodious
aro
Comparisons
lars each.
D. W. Robinson,
coma
We
invite
soiiH times.
Village Marshal.
parison. Bead the News and
d

.

o

lyingv-Farmiaglo-

Washington, May 17 .Statehood was sidetracked again today
giving place to the Steel and
Sugar Trust Investigation. Statehood may be taken up tomorrow

again.

ESTMGIfl VALLEY
Our Mount Calvary correspondent tock dinner with B. B,
Spencer at Eastview last Sunday
and had quite a conversation
with him, Mr. Spencer being an
Mr.
in the valley.
Spencer said he had been in this
part of New Mexico for the past
twenty years. He thinks the
Estancia Valley on the eve of
great prosperity, the prospects
being indeed flattering.
Asked in regard to the lumber
supply, he replied that there was
not less than a hundred million
feet of lumber on the east side of
the mountains within thirty miles
of Estancia,
Said Mr. Spencer, the land in
the valley between this timber
and the county seat has as productive a soil as a man ever stuck
a plow into. He showed us his
orchard, which he says has not
failed to bear expect two years,
and he is sure this will be a great
fruit country.
old-tim-

er

The eastern papers and magazines are having their effect in
their statements that New Mexico and Arizona are controlled by
the Mormons and that when these
become states,' tlie members of
Congress will be chosen by the
Mormon Church thus strengthening the hold of that body on the'
nations The New Mexicans, who
are in the capital are prepared to
show that these statements are
not true, yet they are having
their effect.
The fight over the adoption of
the majority report of the comMr. Mann,
mittee is apparent.
leader of the minority of the
house will back President Taft
in his position as to the recall of;
Judges in Arizona, and will also
make strenuous fight to have the fin
flveraoe oí
vote on the amendment clause
of the constitution of New MexiPieces ol Mail Daily
co done away with. Six republicans have signed the report
During the first fifteen days
to eliminate Arizona from the
of
the month of May the
resolution unless the recall of
Judges is taken from their con- mail handled in the local
aggregated 19,804 pieces, of
stitution.
which 7,631 were sent out and
12,123 were received. This is an
average of 1,320 pieces of mail
Too Mann
matter handled each day. DurAutomobiles ing this time there were almost
six thousand letters received by
Estancia people. Did you get
Automobiles are getting so yours?

1320

post-offic-

S6I661S
Prevaricated

spenger boosts MRS. GREEN

STñTEHOOD
SIDETRACKS

6iVESN0TiGE

No. 40

Thursday, May 18, 1911

n

siib.ynbe for the paper which
Alex Booth is wearing a
gives you the most news. You
may act. as both judge and jury crippled hand, us a result of
cutting tii? sainr; on the water
and deci le the case.
giass in the engine of th locul
night, while
o News want ads bring re- - shops Tutwiay
ebangitjg the glass.
suiis.

ENTERTAINS
LADIES
Mrs. A. J, Green entertained
the Ladies Aid Society of the
Methodist Church today at the
ranch home, three miles east of
town. The morning was spent
in sewing and social conversation.
At noon a feast wasspread, to
which all did full justice. Those
serving the meal were: Misses
Jeffie Duke, Annie B. Kuykendall
and Edqa and Marie Green and
Amos Kuykendall. During the
afternoon the monthly business
meeting of the Aid wa3 held.
Several musical numbers wero
rendered by Mesdames Comer,
Hanlon and Peden.
Those present were:
Mesdamas L. A. Rousseau, E. N.
Feden, A. B. Ilonnold, W. P. Comer,
L. E. Hanlon, Harvey Jackson, Will
Elgin, A. M. Parrett, J, W. Preston, II.
L. Bainum, A. Abbott, W. H. Simmons,
L. D. Roberts, T. A. Windsor, B.
J. P. Porter, Messrs End Mesdamea
Amos Kuykendall, and N. D. Meyer,
Misses Myrtle Weaver, Annie Kuykendall, Jeffie Duke, Edna Earl Pedir,
Thelma Bainum, Helen Maxino Meyer.
Thalia Elgin, Daffy Jack3on, and Master
Edwin Bainum. After noon Mrs. Kel-leMrs. Stuhblefield and Misa Esther
Pence rode out horseback.
Rob-bins- ,

nan we

e

celebrate?
The Village Council met in
regular session last night, taking up the routine of business.
It was decided to call a mass
meetiogon Friday afternoon
to obtain an expression from
the citizens of Estancia in regard to a F ourth of July

thick in Estancia streets that
more care will have to be taken
to prevent accidents. Yesterday Ordered Deported
Julius Meyer was brirging in
lit tliGij ftppea
Bamum's auto for Julian Tuttle,
and in attempting to stop just in
front of the News Office, the
The case of the United States
brake cn the trailing auto failed against'.Doe Sai Doe and Lum
to work. The trailer ran into Toe was taken up yesterday
the Meyers car, breaking the morning at nine o'clock, Co.rm'.
brace which supports the foot sioaer Jenson rendering his deboard.

Cele-bratio-

All

are

urged to be present and express themselves as to whether
we shall celebrate or not.
The meeting will probably be
held at the office of Neal Jen-son

on Main street.

cision to the effect that both
celestials had failed to show that
they have a right to remain in
the United States and should be
deported. Both appealed from
this decision to the district court,

,

citizens

D.

The council called attention
of the property owners and
others to the ordinance providing f&r the cleaning of cess
pool.s, etc. A penalty is provided for those failing to comA farmer telephoned for a doc- ply with the law iu this reThe Silvcrton
tor to come and examine one of gard': All premises must be
League will hold a. meeting at his farm hands, who professed to cleaned before the first of June
the Silverton Echoolhouse on Sun- be ill; The doctor did so and to avoid the penalty. An apday evening at 7:30 o'clock;.
A couldn't find anything che mat- plication fnim Mr. McDonald
program will be rendered every- ter with the man and so reported.
was favorably acted upon, tnak
body being invited.
"That is what I thought," said ing mm tne oinciai vi age
the farmer The doctor then scáveuger.
Notice
went back and asked the man iri
Any good purchased from the the bed: "There is not. the least
Rain at Glovis
Howell Mercantile Company will wrong with you; what are you
be delivered free to any part of lying here for?" ."I know it,"
Clovis, N. M., May
the town. Give us a trial on your replied the hired man, "I know
replied
it,"
hired
the
"but
showers have added to the jubiiran,
grocery order.
that man has not paid me a cent lant feeling among the farmers
in three months and I intend to and merchants here the past few
Weather Report.
stay right here until he docs pay days. Heavy showers have add- me." "Roil over and make room ed to the abundance of moisture
Fair weather today.
for me," said the doctor, "for he in the ground, assuring splendid
hasn't paid mo anything for crops. Prospects were never
John Berkshire received a three years." Exchange.
brighter than they are today.
shipment of strawberries hist
Two small residences, property
night, which make ones mouth
vs Subscribers get tl 10 of Harvey Richards, were des- -'
water just to lo'.k at then.'.
News first.
troyed by fire here yesterday.
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Application for entry as secoud class mail
matter pending.

Our Silverton correspondent is
anxious for a Rural Free
Delivery in that neighborhood.
So are we. But Uncle Sam de
mands not less than four boxes
to the mile along such a route,
and while this could easily be
secured in the Silverton neighborhood, it is a question where
to look for them between town
and Silverton. The best we can
do is to boost the country and
get the people back here,- who
have gona home to wife's people,
and then "all these things shall
bearded unto you." It is not
necessary that the four families putting up boxe3 shall live
immediately adjacent to the line
of the route, as they may live on
adjoining sections, if they will
pla their mail boxes along the

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
BOTH

LOAD OF

A CAR

AND

PAINTED

GALVAN-

WIRE.

IZED BARBED

DO YOUR FENCING

NOW.

DO KOT DELAY FOR THIS

WIRE WILL GO QUICKLY.

FOE?

RENT My house north of
Inquire of Levi Gray, Estancia
post-offic-

e.

Hiiaiies Mercan
me company
N. M.

ESTANCIA,

FOR SALE Good milklcow and calf
27-- tf
Inquire of M.E., Pickens,
See Jen
13

--

t

e.

E. Ewing
DENTIST

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to Willard Sunday noon and return Monday
night.

and cabbage
FOR
cent each.
one
plants,
plants.JTomato
100. W.
per
cents
50
Cabbage plants
Estancia
of
west
3
miles
H. Reed,
SALE-Tom- ato

'

:

Branch, Office,

Estancia, N.

Office

i

Scott

Jeneon's
New Mexico.

0.

ll

Willard,

ESTANCIA

Notice
lui-nes-

ESTñNem, N.

Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours

9 :38

a m to 4

0
0
0
0
0H

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

Condensed report of the Condition of the

Estancia
LoansT& Discounts

Silver-to-

n.

Bank building, fix., and Real estate

1
W. H. MASON

Office second door
southiof Postoffice

FctnrirÍM NM

:

48774.9.
114009.1.'

Liabilities
$15000.0.
1500.00
2916.1?

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION-Departmen- t
of the Interior.
14620.00
U.S. Land Ofliico &t Santa Fo n.
79973.04
April, H lflii.
94593.04
Notice is lioreby given that Julian M. Torres,)
hoir and fortlio heira of Felipe Torres, deceas114009.17
ed, of Encino, m.H.) who, on March 11 iBOC,
for E.
made Homestead Entry, no.
County of Torrance
)
', nE t Sec. 5 T 6 N .,SE.t SE i 4 Sec, 32, and
Earl Scott, being first duly swort, on his oath,
SWi-Sec. S3 Ton usdip 7 k. P.nnee 5 E.
SV.
l,r.s filed r.otico of in deposes and says that he ip the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Ban'i and that "
N.M.P. Meridian
tention to make Final Fivo Year Proof to the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
establish claim to tho laud above described, the Territorial Traveling Auditor at the dose ef business on January 13th, 1911.
before C. E, Davenport, U. S. Commissioner That the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge and
at Encino.N. M. on tho'Gth day of June iPh belief.
Claimant namos as witnesses :
f
Subscribed and sworn to before me thi3 17th day of Janurrv, 1911;
Eugenio Perez, Braulio Encinas;, Viento (SEAL)
L. A. RousíEA'J
Martinez, Sontana Valencia all of E;iciuo
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Nota) y Public
N. SI. and Palma,
Manuel R, Otero,
Register.

territory;of;new Mexico)

4

4

SHOE SHOP
1
prepared to do all kinds of

Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in thirty days
will be sold for charges.

M. D.

Phusician & Surgeon
OFFICE

22.1'

CASH & SIGHT EXCHANGE
,
Total
Capital stock
Surplus
Undivided profits
Time deposita
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Total

CoalXand.

We are

Optician

W. E. SUNDERLAND,

$60123.99
5088.14

.'

Overdrafts

'A

Physicianand

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
Jáhuary 13th, 1911.
Resources

is

13 there
that is of more importance to you then
good digestion? Food be eaten to sustain

Savings

,

:30p m

world

You can transact business of ever de
cription, pertaining to land, at U.S.
office, 1st
Commissioner J ergon's
door north of Valley hotel.

M.

Earl Scott.

FRED II. AYERS

s,

life and must be be digested and converted into blood. When the digestion
fail the whole body suffers. Ghamber-lain- 's
Tablets are a rational and reliable
cure for indigestion. They increase the
flow of bile, purify the blood, strengthen
the stomach, and tone up the whole digestive apparatus to a natural and
healthy sction. For sale by ALL
DEALERS,

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

if;

50-- tf

anything in all, this

0
0

'Good Things to Eat and Wear"

Not

sale by ALL DEALERS

have formed a. copartnership with
Tuttle andJSon in the undertaking
and we row have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets and funeral
supplies. Embalming done on short
notice. Calls answered day or night.
"""ATA'.' lflne.

you cordial
in and look around

0M1EQ

NEW MEXICO

-:

N. M.

I

Ve solicit your patronage, assuring
and good goods at fair prices. Come

Everybody is cordially invited to all services and will be made welcome.
B. W. Means, Pastor and Missionnry.

F. F, Jennings,
of
druggist
H J. M". Howell, a popular
Attorney.al-la- w
Grée'nsbürg, Ky . , says, f tye use ChamWill Practice in All Courts
berlain's Cough Remedy in our own
household, and know it is excellent. For Willard
New Mexico.

.

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

'

A.U papers pertaining to land office work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgagea and other legal documenta
drawn and acknowledged.

Attorney at Law

General Merchandise

Point.
Fourth Sunday of the month at

"

o

D. WILLIAMS

up-to-d- ate

Will you kindly announce my preaching appointments es follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sundfiy of the month at High

MINNIE BRUMBflBK
U. S. Commissioner
Notary Public P Stenographer
P
y Pire Insurance
f

M.

&

-

Estancia,

Practice in the courts and Land Depart
ment., Land grants and titles examined
Santa Fe, N. M.

Assortment

Of Groceries, Drv Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well a&sortech I n fact an
line of

Editor News:

Surveyor

Attorneys at Law

A Complete

H. B.j; HAWKINS

Chas. R. Easley,

ÉASLEY & EASLEY,

much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
We have been receiving new goods and will carry

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

00000000000000000000000000 00000000000005

- ....
Chas. F. Easley,

We arc now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room andaré enabled to carry a

0
0
0

27-- tf

you in legal tangles?
ninga, will help you out.

IN OUR NEW STORE

0

FOR SALE Potato Planter. Also potato digger. Inquire News Office.

Ai-e- j

a nnamn 3000000000000011 0000000000000

0

.

route.

sí

i

Alexander Bros.
Shop in

the Laue Building

ESTANCIA, N.

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia Dairyí
MILK AND CREAM FUR-

IK

ft

NISHED

B. YWDUKE,

8
ORDERS'BY MAlL'OR
ft

forWHsocials

phone Promptly Filled

Proprietor
PHONE

14--

4

RINGS Si

ESTANCIA. N.M

M.

First doir west ol Valley Hotel.

Phone 9
ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

W. A. Brumback, U- - S Court Commis
siouer will look after your Land Office business and do it right.

The Morning News $2.50 per year

'"'

7

g

a

LOCAL GOSSIP
DrE.

Robert Rietz was a southlast
bound passenger on
night's train, going to the rdck
down crusher on the Cut-of- f.

Woods of Mcintosh

L.

was m town yesterday.

J.

U. Lynch was
from Mcintosh yesterday.

DonMacario Torres returned
Bilsing uuloaded a car of to his home at Progreso, last
corn and cracked corn
night, after having spent the
day in the county seat.
W. L'. Smith arrived from
G. L, Sultemeyer returned
yesterday
Iowa,
Des Moines,
to his home at Corona last

on business.
I

Mfs. H. L. Matthews return

from Magdalena, where
she has been teaching the past
ed

night, after having been in
Estancia several days, having
dental work done.

BILSING

James L. Shields, a car reterni.
pairer of ten years experience
in car repairing came in from
Ira Ludwick left last night Fort Worth, Texas, aud has
for ll'urau after having spent accepted a position in the local
a fevv days in Estancia on

Will have

Something of Special
Importance
in this space
Tomorrow
WHTeH FOR IT!

shops.

business.

Arthur Adair came in from
Albuquerque yesterday and
will spend some time ou his
claini west of town.

Matthews left for Mag
dalena yesterday, where he has
a position with the Sherwin- Williams Concentrating Company, after a visit with his
father, H. L. Matthews here.
C. B.

Julian Taitje drove to Mcintosh yesterday morning
Another car of building ma
with three drum merewho had
terial was shipped south last
beejpu calling on local trade.
night to Torrance, for the new
eight room hotel, which is be
Jésus Candelaria, chairman
ing erected there. A car of
of the board of county comhad been sent
missioners, was in town yes- like material
terday from his home at

Taji-qu- e

down on Tuesday
,,v.

j.

,'

night
;

;

Sheriff Meyer drove his aufco
to Willard last evening taking
Dr. and Mrs. Amble will be
Immigration Inspector Brown
dowh today to meet J. A.
and Chinese Interpreter Brand
family, who c.ne in
down to catch the Santa .Fe
yesterday from Bisbee,
train, the former going to Albuquerque, the latter to El
Paso.
J..M. Spruill is looking for
;
his'cIiilJren'back from 'AlbuMr. and Mrs. M. E. Davis
they
where
Saturday,
querque
moved to the Chapman home
have been attending school northwest of the postoffice,
the past term.
having sold the bakery to Mrs.
Luhi B. Kuykendall, who will
Dr. Q. E. Ewiug was in from continue tne business at the
his farm in the northern part old stand in the property
of the city aud reports his owned by Sheriff Meyer.
crops, as in very good condiMrs. Dora Booth has just
tion and spring chickens very
had a letter from Len, who
near ripe.
has been working in Albuhe has
The noon train yesterday querque, stating that
a bum foot,
was two and a half hours late, been laid up with
ice pick on
caused by waiting for the east having dropped an
it, much to the damage of the
era mail at. Torrance.
.

Har-risfn-

d

"

.

,

foot. He reports it as ira pro iag.
Forrest Mason assisted, in
v-

J.. A. Harris?, wife and son,'
carofi in yesterday
from Bisb ee, Arizona. After a
short visit, with friends here
to Alamosa,'
ihoy will
Oolorado. Mr. Harris was one
of the old timers in Estancia,
having be m in business nere
m'iff sftvpn vpars fii?n. Verne
ame walking into the News
Office and wanted to wager
that we d:ió In'fc know him. We
rpfnspI vi,r wnprpr. as he had
the bñst of the game. We

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
implements, Well Casing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire
We'don't have the cheapest and best goods in

We can't
Others have"as!cbeap and as good.
afford to practica deception, but would like a reasonable
shave of your," patronage, proinising.kind and courteous

town.

ticatment.

Tuttle

.

d

.

Tlie'BruiiiDaGKñfówt, Realty

and

Insurance Gomoanu
'

"

ESTANCIA, NEW j MEXICO

bim

was o nr first newsboy;
del iverin 2 t.hs first issue of the
as

h,Pi

Oc

tober

21,

1901. He

MaKE

our store your resting place. Free
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.
Our Fountain has Everything Good to Eat.

as grown to be quite a manly
if. Ho fniin nr. and not so little
either.

h
1

S ons

Tor-

rance' County, giyé us' a call. You know and we know the
first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
.knowing how to do the work, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know "hew arid are accurate; therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter into any analysisof our ability or
accuracy! When you want an Abstract of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of our Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico irsures cur clients responsibility for our .work, ted you can rest assured that we ffcall endeavor at all.times. to render reliable Kivice t iesEor.íble
prices.
'
" "
Thanking you for past patronage, and soliciting a continuance!; of the same in the feature, we are,
Yours very truly,

.

shoud havn remembered

yourjHcme- -

steady Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in

...

Vei-ne-

s ons

If you wan an Abstract of Title to

the' incoming
distributing
mail yesterday, Postmaster
Meyer, wife aud daughter having spent the day with Mrs.
Meyer's parents, A. J. Green
on t'he ranch east of town. It
w:i.s quite aatural to see Forrest hehiurithe b.rs again.

Sick bcadacl ie results frc.m a disordeed condition of the stomach, ana can db
use of Chamberlains
cured by the
Stomach and L iver Tablets. Try it.
DEALERS.
For sale',by A LI
-

'

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

'.
i'
1'

l
.-

THE OPENING OF

i

S.

Not Coal Land.
NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexioo.

April 22 1911.
Notice is liereby given that Lemuel A.McCal!
l'ílnncia. N, M. who. on Jnne 5th, 1D06 made
t6
teadEntry No
for S',4 SYVtf
y
N ;V4 Section 2S Township
7
Rant; o SE
'
iridian lins filed notico'of intention to
Five Year Proof, to establish claim
,
mIiovo
before Minnie
I'.
I'oiiumtsioner, at Estancia, N.
9t9."-010-

'i

i1

.

'

STUDEBA KER
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Not Coal Laud
NOTICE KOIi PUBLICATION
)ilurtuptit of tlio Interior,
U. S, Lund Oiiice at Sr.nta Fe, New Mexico
April 25 1011
Notice is herrbysiven tluit
illinm Ends of
I'stdi.cia. N. II. v.l.o fu l'clmary lGth.iOiO
mads Uomcttwul entry No.
lor NV
is W
See ,27,Towns!iip 7N,l.ui,,') .SE, N. M. P.
JipiKüaii, Ijlis li'.eil notice: of intention V make
Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to
IliO land above described, before
Siinuie
Brumbiick U. S. Commissioner,
at Entau.
cia New Mexico, cm the küth day of June, 1Ü11
Claimant names am il nesses :
GrandvillefirilTin J,V,Vaf;ncr P A Spcckmann
John I). Childers. All of EstanciaN. M.
RIunuelK. Otero
Register.

and surrounding; country, forthe liberal patronage given lis since we opened. We feel the
people know when they arc buying goods at
the right price. It is our purpose to keep a
stock thatwill meet the needs of (the public
generally, and by fair dealing to Win your confidence. And anything pnrchased of us that
dce3 not prove satisfactory will be exchanged
or money refunded.

AT REDUCED

Cli'.'-'-S- ,

DON'T FAIL TO

VISIT OUR STORE

WHILE THEY LAST

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
.
Department of the Interior.
U. S, Land Oiiice at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
Notice is hereby
Ivru that
,
Arthur B
Honnold of Estancia N.M, wl.ot n Hatch 23rd
9i9 made Homestead Entry, No, OSil, for
nE,1-Section 22 Township 7N Rango 98.N.M.P
meridit.n, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Commutation Proof, to establisliclaim
to the land above described,
bofore Neal
Jtiuou, U, H, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M (intlioOth. day of Juno 1311.
Cl&imantnames as witnesses ;
E. L. (arvin, I!, E. Strilip, J. W, lllooken, H.
L. Baiuum, all of Estancia, N, M.
MauiielJI. Otero,
Kogislor

If you have not visited ous store be sure
to call and inspect our stock, which is new and
up to date, and will save your money on your
purchases

Come Early

and Get Your

4

Our stock of dry goods are new and the
best'assortmen'; that
in this valley.
has-bee-

n

RED STAR SHOES
Don't forget the "Red Star Shoes" they
are considered the highest perfection in the

For soreness of the muscles whether
or injury,
Chamberlain's Liniment is excellent.
This liniment is also highly esteemed
for the; relief it affords in cases rheuma
tism . Sold by ALL DEALERS,

Choice

induced by violent exercise

shoe line, our stock is so varied space will not
permit us to quote prices at this time.
i

r

FULL LINE OF GROCERIES

I HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY

Tis better to avoid legal difijcultie
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out,

Try our groceries, our line is complete and
up to date- -

ES TA NCI A NE W MEXICO
,
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It Gives fill The Hews"

SPECIAL BARGAINS

"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news and
news of the whole southwest

for Saturday
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"Title Talks"
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Estancia Shurcfr Directory.
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Howell Mercantile
Company
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I
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Hie business of Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
grow tli. As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
t more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to safeguard the title to a thousand dollar va- All welcome.
cant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Good titles make real est.ite üs negotiable as stocks and bonds.
Services, fust and third ;i
:S
13 no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
There
Sundays, stt 11 a. j'jn. r.
7;AT p.
by
an
a reliablecompany.
abstract
meeting ea cli Saturday 1
a.m. preci'dinp; t'chui ch days Sunday School 10 a. m. C. B. Howell
Superintendent. B. Y. P. U.
Sunday nñernoon 3:00 p. m. Prayer
Service Wednesday 7: 45 p. m. Choir
Practise Friday 7:45 p. in.

Sur.daygchcol every Sunday afternoon
p.m. Classes: Catechism, Kible and
Church History. Mats once a month
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The Business of Abstracting
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ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
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Robersor4 Abstract' Company

ESTHNeiH,

.

NEWkMEX.

RCFEKEKtlEi Hny Bank in Torrance County

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Not Coal Land
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION',
Department Of The Interior,
ti, S. Land 0rt.ee-a- t imito Fe. Now Mexico.
May i:!t!i t'Jll
Notice is hereby ctven (hat James J. J'.u. Inn
of Estancia, New Mexico, who on .lime 1st iT'CH
made Homestead entry No. OiC20 for NE'-- S K'4
SEk NEM. Section 19 Township IN Ranj.'0 UK
N.M.P Meridian lias liled notice ol intention to
make Final Cfroniiitatiou Preof, to est;iblis!i
claim to the land above i'ftcril;e, b fir N
at. Estancia,
Jenson U. S. Commissioner
Now Mexico, on the 2Kb day of June lUil.
Claimant names as witness.!.
E, L. (iarvin, John Dully, 'J,'i. C. Patter,! n.
P. K, Wilmuth all of Estancia, N. .'!.
Manuel U. Olero.
I

:

Roster.
Beware!
Beware of the man who talks of the
"solemn truth." Truth wears many
colored and joyous rainment; she of
the mournful hue Is hypocrisy Life.

Not Cua' Laud

ready to do any work in my line.
W. W. Richards.

C? tO"t'01i-0O01'"i'S&i-- t'

Department of the Interior
at Santa

V. S. L'.:ud O'iico

May

' c.

MKTHODIST CHUKCH.
N

51.

13, 1M1.

Notice is hereby giveu that Henrietta Holmes
of Estancia. Now Mexioo who, on lire 2tli

Sutida School 10 a. m. J. P. Torter, ÍSuperintendent.
Prer .cbintr cervices ít
every Second and Fo- ;,r!h Sur.daya at jr
.11 A. M , and 7;80 P. M., conducted
ly the pastor. Every bodv cordially
invited especially etfn:,'vers.
r. A. Wind: .o::,' Pas tou.
-

-

'made Homestead entry. No, SVüü.l'TNi;
for NWÍ, Section 10 Township n.v, Riinyo
N.M.I'. Meridian, hasfiled notice of intent i,.n i.o
nia.co final Five year Proof, to establish claim
tollio land above descrüied, be foro Neal
Jenson, U. S. Comniissioner, ct Estañe:,,
PR ESbYTERjAK criURCfi.
N. M.outhe Hth. day of July, 1PH.
(üaimantuames as witnesses ;
vica at the PpDtiet Church
E, E Borry Berry Hues J. O. Francisca
Consales 1). I!. Cowley, all of Estancia, New Pre fu hie- - Serviee.i first and t.'ii'd
Srm.iayri at- 11 a.
Mexico.
r
Westmini;
Circle the oecond and fourth Wedat w- .
... p.
An,,L, ...e
.1.
MANUEL II. OTERO,
t.
ui c.L'.i i,cr.iüa:
unjo
in.
Ittl.V

Register.

li. Carver,

F. F. Jennings,

Willard. N. M., has
boon successful in his land cfike'prac"
tice. If needing an attorney, see
si-

be

rior.

58-5-.- .

raham mmur

XOTICE FOR PUBLICATION'.

carpentry and cabinet shop is
now located across the street from him.
Nsibett's Barn, where I may be found
My

Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
first Sunday Morning t. t the Methodist Chinch. Every be dy ii welcome
at these services.

At this time of the year Graham Flour is especial- iy vahiahle to the health. Grahain;is both a cleanser
and a builder food. Your physician will tell you this
is true.
Your dentist will also tell vou that graham is
a good food for the teeth.
Graham may be delifiously prepared in many
different ways, if you have never used it try it now
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ñ. L. Bilsing
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Special Price;20 IBs. for 55 cent

CHURCH OF CKIUST.
icn ca v'nnsr. mnr-r.ifor Hi.
i ihCy í,t iO o'cifuJc v.'ith eornmun

News Headers get the News A cordial ivivl cation
first.
attend these der.'k-es-

&

News want fids are R

4.

